
PREFACE

The Indian Law Institute is the prem ier legal research Institute in the country.- ILI 
has established itse lf as an Institute o f excellence in the field of law. It has m ade 
notable contribution in the legal arena. Besides perform ing im portant advisory 
role in fostering the em pirical research and m aking law  as an instrum ent of social
engineering, it undertakes research on current legal issues.
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A part from  the various renow ned publications o f the Institute such as Journal of 
the Indian Law Institute. A nnual Survey o f Indian Law , the Institute publishes 
books in various fields o f  law. In addition, the ILI Library, which is one o f  the 
m ost resourceful law libraries in India, is bringing out the ‘Index to Indian Legal 
Periodicals’. It is a yearly publication published since 1963i This Index is a very 
good source o f inform ation for the researchers who are looking for the literature 
relevant to their field. The Index provides access to articles in a w ide range o f  
subject areas published in various legal journals w hich are being received in ILI. 
Library. It facilitates users to search for articles on a given topic. This Index is 
broadly divided in tw o parts. Part-I covers Indian Legal Periodicals in w hich 
articles are arranged subject-wise, followed by A uthor Index and Subject/Keyword 
Index. Part- II covers Index to Select Foreign Articles. The foreign articles given 
in Part II have been included to facilitate quick search o f foreign periodicals 
received in the Indian Law  Institute Library.

The Index is prepared by Mr. Bhag Singh, L ibrarian w ith the a s s is ta n ^  o f M s. 
Sonam  Singh, L ibrary Assistant and Mr. N itin  Bansal, Library Assistant^of the 
Institute. I appreciate their contribution and hope that this pubhcation would greatly 
benefit researchers.

Prof. (Dr.) M anoj K um ar Sinha 
D irector
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